[Tuberous sclerosis complex type 1 (TSC1): diagnostic significance of the cutaneous mini-lesions in a familial presentation].
We present a family with tuberous sclerosis complex type 1 (TSC1). The family is formed by six patients. Two sibs, female and male, both patients having minor signs of the disorder. The woman have two daughters, one of them with severe clinical and radiological features of TSC1, and the other who only has a small cutaneous acromic spot. The man has two sons, one with severe features of TSC1, and the other with cutaneous mini-lesions. DNA study of the two cousins, woman and man, with cutaneous mini-lesions, showed a mutation in the chromosome 9 (1749 del GA) (TSC1 ex 15) in both patients. No pathogenic mutation in the TSC2 gene was detected in the two cousins.